
Fall 2022

Amigos,

This is our Fall El Chisme but we're not sure anyone is going to be
breaking out their sweaters anytime soon!

It sure has been a hot summer -- but that has not kept us from working
hard in the of�ce and in the community.

If you are hoping for a successful November for conservatives -- keep
reading to see how TLC is working to make that happen. 

Check out our latest videos on our YouTube channel about the values of
Texas Latinos: Hard Work and Faith and Family, available in English and
Spanish:

https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=1&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzI54ka0wzIYPxyZaEWdcWQyoAOniI9Wr2hp0O0V9DMFTHJf_idiAREL1nCZ4hY9QA&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=jalJvum2JQxpPvfjGmN5k-g1muxPySd9RtNR3o8XbzA&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=3&test_email=1


The beautiful fall weather has made it even more fun for our Field
Directors to block walk and help conservative candidates by getting
together to talk about our values!

TLC Founder Orlando Sanchez speaks at Platica & Politics RGV about
the importance of the history of Latinos in Texas.

TLC State Field Director Chelseay Valenzuela-Cooper out block walking
in San Antonio for TLC Endorsed candidate for Bexar County District

Attorney Marc LaHood.

TLC RGV Field Director Courtney Trevino with TLC Endorsed candidate
for State House District 39, Jimmie Garcia, at Platica & Politics RGV.



Platica & Politics El Paso, hosted by TLC El Paso Field Director, Vanessa
Garcia, recently featured Conservative candidate for El Paso County

Judge.

TLC State Field Director Chelseay Valenzuela-Cooper at RunGenZ
Barnstorm with TLC Alums Michelle Gamboa, Longview City Council

Member and Joel Castro, Alvin City Council Member

TLC Studies Hispanic Realignment

TLC, along with Patrick Ruf�ni of Echelon Insights, Leslie Sanchez of
Impacto Group, and V. Lance Tarrance, Jr. presented the �ndings of our
year-long Hispanic Realignment survey to a group of Texas consultants
at the Texas Public Policy Foundation of�ces.  Through our work, we will
be able to provide campaigns up and down the ballot with the tools
they need to identify and message conservative Latinos across Texas.

61 percent are bothered by the current direction of the Democratic Party.
Hispanics say they are bothered by the Democratic Party because they



say the party supports government welfare handouts for people who
don’t work (18 percent of the total sample), socialism (14 percent), and
focuses mainly on race and gender issues (12 percent). The share calling
Democrats the party of handouts is highest in South Texas. Further, fully
28 percent of the Hispanic voters surveyed are bothered by the direction
of Democratic Party but do not yet consider themselves Republicans yet,
fuel for the next wave of Republican Hispanic growth.

Conservative Hispanic values translate to movement towards
Republicans. In a break from a time when solid majorities of Texas
Hispanics voted Democrat, Hispanics now believe that Republicans are
the party of their values and their priorities. Republicans hold a 15 point
lead over Democrats on being the party most associated with “hard
work”, an 8 point lead on supporting small business owners, a 7 point
lead on �xing the immigration system, and a 3 point lead on “protecting
my way of life.” Hispanics also don’t see themselves as a separate
group, but rather as Americans and Texans just like everyone else.
These were the top responses about how those surveyed identi�ed
themselves (American, 43 percent; Texan, 23 percent), followed by 21
percent for Hispanic or Latino, 15 percent for Christian, and 13 percent
by their ancestry (e.g. Mexican-American).

Hispanics overwhelmingly support more oil and gas exploration and
jobs in Texas. By a net 40 point margin and 3-to-1 majority, Hispanic
voters surveyed say they’d be more likely to support a candidate who
supports “drilling for more oil and gas here in Texas.” And they
overwhelmingly associate the Republican Party (58 percent) over the
Democratic Party (19 percent) with creating oil and gas jobs.

For more insights on this groundbreaking survey, Download Our Report 

Our Founder, Orlando Sanchez, recently appeared on NBC's Top Story,
representing the voices of conservative Latinos and debating US
Immigration policy.

https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=fk3qs1mHicx9-w03tafB2G8vNGMp4KGcuuJPtVN2YhYuvC7Q1EhA4b1ZlSkSCPbFPNTnct4qmX7y4exfEqLY8ozvRhAP8Z39sEtCZBy3RaCfSyfDo939t1Xijca-KZuDo_nurIyQ7JrHHFBtlneya-7omQeNIS0Lh81CAochxrEDdNUaYC-_tlLkRV2EXcdW&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=4&test_email=1


TLC In the Dallas Express

TLC regularly contributes opinion pieces to the Dallas Express, sharing
our conservative message in North Texas. Check them out here.

Following on the success of our popular LeadershipLATINO classes, we
launched an advanced LeadershipLATINO Elect class this summer.

We accepted the call to prepare conservative candidates for their
campaigns leading up to the general election in November. Seminars
were held in the Rio Grande Valley as well as in San Antonio.

https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=jalJvum2JQxpPvfjGmN5k9cvCrAKk3bPXF9QsbNJuCU&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=CYH76a-IyGDGqS7RDOw1fWNZEX9kSfqXxdJmdqIO6x1-pCnEO4tcaZd-nDLoberCiD0GUdUaOO_JxJNwZWAK8Q&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.leadershiplatino.com/?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.leadershiplatino.com/?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=8&test_email=1


Our students included candidates for State Representative, State
Senate, Judicial Of�ces, City Council and local school board elections.
TLC Staff along with skilled political professionals trained them in public
speaking, messaging, fundraising, volunteer recruiting, print and digital
advertising and compliance laws.

Through these local races we can gain and capitalize on the
conservative momentum in South Texas, and make a positive impact on
local communities and on our state..

Do you plan to run for of�ce in 2023? Would you welcome Texas Latino
Conservatives to train candidates in your area?

Contact gprickette@texaslatinoconservatives.com for more information.

Growing up in a Hispanic household, we never talked politics or about
the difference between conservatives and democrats. We were just
democrats because that's how our grandparents and parents voted. It
was a generational thing, and we didn't question our elders. We just
knew Hispanic = democrat. 

Still, as I got older, and started paying attention to the political climate, I
quickly realized that Hispanic values were conservative and that my core
values lined up more with the right than they ever would with the left. 

As an adult, I think about my grandfather often, and it crosses my mind
that he was indeed conservative. As the oldest son of a Mexican
immigrant, when his father left the family, he had to step in and start
work at the ripe age of 12. He dropped out of school to help his mother
provide for his 12 siblings. He sheared sheep, worked in the mines, and
did everything under the sun until he met his beautiful wife and decided
he needed a better life for his young family, so he became a truck driver.

In the winter of 1971, tragedy struck. He was struck by lightning and
was burned over 71% of his body unloading pipes from his truck in
Carrizo Springs, Texas. Still, by the grace of God, he survived and spent
over 25 years driving all over the United States.

He embodied the American dream from his strong Catholic faith to his
love for deer hunting in Texas Winters. 

I was raised conservative, I was shaped by the conservative values I
saw, and I am conservative because of my belief in The American
Dream.

Chelseay@TexasLatinoConservatives.com

mailto:gprickette@texaslatinoconservatives.com
mailto:Chelseay@TexasLatinoConservatives.com


I’m a conservative because I �rmly believe in the Constitution and all
that our country was founded on. I want future generations to have all
the liberties that we have had growing up.

Vanessa@TexasLatinoConservatives.com 

My name is Alma Perez. I was born and raised in South Texas. I currently
live in McAllen with my husband, Joacim, and our two daughters, Joy-
Elyse and Sol Hernandez.

With a background in Business Marketing, I quickly learned that serving
my community is key! I grew up in a conservative household where
going to church and having dinner with my family is essential.

I work tirelessly to empower those around me and the younger
generations to speak up and advocate for their conservative values of
God, family, and country.

alma@TexasLatinoConservatives.com

The General Election is coming up on Tuesday, November 8! Early voting
begins October 24 and ends on November 4.

TLC PAC has made endorsements in certain key races around Texas. You
can check out our endorsements here.

mailto:Vanessa@TexasLatinoConservatives.com%C2%A0
mailto:alma@TexasLatinoConservatives.com
https://pac.texaslatinoconservatives.com/hot_races?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=9&test_email=1


Every Wednesday at 11 AM (mas o menos), Orlando and Andrea talk
with guests on a broad range of topics: education, health, immigration,
crime, media, public policy, and many other topics. You will also meet
great conservative candidates and elected of�cials from around the
state. Below are a few of our shows from the last few months.

Be sure and join us Wednesdays, 11 AM,  mas o menos, on Facebook or
YouTube. (You can also listen to older shows you may have missed).

Subscribe to our podcast and listen to our programs wherever you are --
and don't forget to like and give us a good review.

 

https://pac.texaslatinoconservatives.com/hot_races?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=10&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6jCyLa0gBwVYUHvQAoCcEq58TPceJjZA62PLVdscd-Gx&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=11&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzI54ka0wzIYPxyZaEWdcWQyoAOniI9Wr2hp0O0V9DMFTHJf_idiAREL1nCZ4hY9QA&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=12&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/r?u=QMYCTjKk6V0ahc0cRhEOhiplMtCpycof8Mz9bat7gkM&e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=13&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/volunteer?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=14&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/contact?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=15&test_email=1
https://www.texaslatinoconservatives.com/donate?e=f23c297100ca5eedbdf4a73ab59918e7&utm_source=texaslatinogoppac&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=el_chisme_fall_2022&n=16&test_email=1


Come help build our community

of conservative Latino Texans!

We value your thoughts and
ideas. Let us hear from you!

Your support will help us reach
more Latino Conservatives.

You can support Texas Latino Conservatives by subscribing to our podcasts using one of the links
below, and by following us on our many social media platforms. Be sure to share with your friends,

and invite them to join us as well!

Texas Latino Conservatives PAC
· PO Box 130853, Houston, TX 77219, United States 

 
This email was sent to john@gravesweb.net. To stop receiving emails, click here. 

You are receiving this email because you're a valued contact of the Texas Latino Conservatives. 
Political Ad Paid for by Texas Latino Conservatives, Hector Longoria, Treasurer.
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